BABA HANUMAN

By Krishna Das

C    F
Namo... Namo... (repeat)
C    F
Anjani Nandanaya (repeat)

CHORUS (x4)

C    F
Jaya Sita Rama, Jai Jai Hanuman
C    F
Jaya Sita Rama, Jai Jai Hanuman
Dm       F
Jaya Sita Rama, Jai Jai Hanuman

Dm       F       C
Jaya Sita Rama, Jai Jai Hanuman

*Instrumental break*

Jaya Bajrangbalee, Baba Hanuman
Jaya Bajrangbalee, Jai Hanuman
Sankata Mochan Kripaa Nidhaan
Sankata Mochan Kripaa Nidhaan

CHORUS
Jai Jai Jai Hanuman Gosaaee  
Kripaa karahu Gurudeva kee naaee  
Sankata Mochan kripaa nidhaan,  
Laala Langotta, Laala Nishaan  

CHORUS  

Hare Rama Rama Ram, Sita Rama Rama Ram  

**English Translation:**

*I bow, I bow again and again to Anjani’s son, Hanuman*

*Victory to Sita and Ram, Victory to Hanuman  
Victory over the darkness of suffering...*  

*Victory to the one with the body of a thunderbolt  
My Baba, Hanuman.*  

*You are home of all Grace.  
Destroy all my problems, calamities and sufferings.*  

*Hail My Lord Hanuman*  

*You are my Guru, bestow your Grace on me.*  

*You are the destroyer of Suffering, the abode of Grace*  

*You wear a red langotta and carry a red flag*  

--Composed and translated by Krishna Das
GANESHAYA
By Brenda McMorrow

A Section (in 6)
C        G        F
Ganeshaya Namoh Namah
C        G        F
Jaya Jaya Vinayaka

B Section
F        C        G
Sri Sri Jai Sri
F        C        G
Jai Sri Ganapati

C Section (in 6, then in 4 at end)
G        F        C
Om Gung Ganapatayei Namaha
G        F        C
Om Gung Ganapatayei Namaha
Ganesha
By Kristin Luna Ray

Cm
Ganapati Om

Jai Ganesha, Jai Jai Ganesha  x4

Jai Ganesha x2

Jai Jai Jai Ganesha

Jai Jai Jai Ganesha

Ganapati Om
GOVINDA HARE GOPALA HARE

By Krishna Das

A Section

C F C G
Govinda Hare Gopala Hare

F C G C
He Prabhu Deena Dayaala Hare

B Section

G F C
Govinda Hare Gopala Hare

F C G C
He Prabhu Deena Dayaala Hare
HE MAHA LAKSHMI (LOVE PEACE CHANT)

By David Newman

A Section

D ----
He Maha Lakshmi He Saraswati He Mata Kali
G        D   G
Jagatambe Jay Jay Ma Jagatambe Jay Jay
D
Ma
B Section
G   D   A   D
He Ma Durga He Ma Durga
G   D   A   D
He Ma Durga Jagatambe Jay Jay Ma

C section
D   G   D   A   G   D   A   G
Jay Jay Ma Jay Ma Ma Ma Jay Ma Ma Ma Ma
   D   A   G/D
Jay Ma Ma Ma Ma

When ecstatic don’t resolve last chord on D
but go to G to start B section again.

When ending, resolve C section on D.
Jaya Shambo
By Benjy Wertheimer

Cm               Ab
Jaya Jaya Jaya Shambo
Bb               Cm
Hara Hara Hara Shambo

Cm               Ab
Maha Deva Shambo
Ab       Bb       Cm
Maha Deva Shambo
LOKAH SAMASTA

By Mukti

C       Ab
Lokah Samasta Sukino Bhavantu
F       C
Lokah Samasta Sukino Bhavantu

C     Ab     F     C
May All Beings Be At Peace
LONG TIME SUN

Snatam Kaur (Capo II)

C    G    Am  F    C    (C9)

May the long time sun shine upon you.

Bb   F    G

All love surround you.

C    G    Am  F    C    (C9)

And the pure light within you

Bb   F    C

Guide your way on,

Bb   F    C

Guide your way on,

Bb   F    C    (G)

Guide your way on.
Repeat 3x

C Bb F G  C Bb F G

Sat Nam
NAARAAYANA/
FOR YOUR LOVE
By Krishna Das

R \quad DGB
Em \quad G
Naa raa yana  Naa raa yana

EAC# \quad EAC
A \quad Am
Naa raa yana

R \quad DGB \quad EAC# \quad EAC
Em \quad G \quad A \quad Am
Om Namo Bhaagavaate

R \quad DGB \quad EAC# \quad EAC
Em \quad G \quad A \quad Am
Vaasudevaaya
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DGB</th>
<th></th>
<th>EAC#</th>
<th>EAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Em</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naa raa yana</td>
<td>Naa raa yana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EAC#</th>
<th>EAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naa raa yana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DGB</th>
<th>EAC#</th>
<th>EAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Em</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For your love ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DGB</th>
<th>EAC#</th>
<th>EAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Em</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For your love ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAMAH SHIVAYA

By Krishna Das

A part

Cm    Ab    Bb    Cm

Om Namah Shivaya  Om Namah Shivaya

Cm    Ab    Bb    Cm
Shivaya Namaha  Shivaya Namah Om

B part

Cm    Ab    Bb    Cm

Shambho Shankara Namah Shivaya

Cm    Ab    Bb    Cm
Girija Shankara Namaha Shivaya

Cm    Ab    Bb    Cm
Arunachala Shiva Namah Shivaya
C part

Eb           Bb

Hara Om Namah Shivaya

Ab           Cm

Om Namah Shivaya
OM MANE PADME HUM

Chen Rezi by Gabriella Roth & the Mirrors

G
OM MANE PADME HUM
C G
OM MANE PADME HUM
G
OM MANE PADME HUM
D G
OM MANE PADME HUM SHREE
D G
OM MANE PADME HUM
OM NAMO
BHAGAVATE/ONENESS

By Deva Premal & Miten

A   F#m   Bm   E   #Fm   D
Om Namo          Bhagavate

D   #Fm   Bm   E
Vasudeva  va  ya
Om Namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya

Everywhere I go I feel the Oneness

inside of me.
ONG NAMO GURU DAYVAA

By Jai Jagdeesh

Am

Ong Namo Guru Dev Namo
Guru Dev Namo Guru Deva x2

Am

Ong Namo Guru Dev Namo

Em Am

Guru Dev Namo Guru Deva x2
Am
Ong Namo Guru Dev Namo
   D       Am
Guru Dev Namo Guru Deva   x2
Drone
Am
Ong Namo Guru Dev Namo
Guru Dev Namo Guru Deva   x2
Am
Ong Namo Guru Dev Namo
   D
Guru Dev Namo Guru Deva
End on Om
RAMA BOLO

By David Newman

A Section
D    G    D    G
Rama Rama Bolo Jay Jay Siya Rama Bolo
D    G    A    D
Rama Rama Bolo Jay Jay Siya Rama Bol

B Section
G    D
Rama Rama Jay Shree Rama Rama Jay Shree
G    A    D
Rama Rama Jay Shree Ram
C Section

Em    A
Sita Ram Jay Sita Ram

Em    G    A
Sita Ram Jay Sita Ram
Rama Rama

By Ragani: “Best of Both Worlds”

Am          Em
Rama Rama Rama Rama Rama Ram

Em          Am
Rama Rama Rama Rama Rama Ram
Sat Nam. The Truth within you shines through you forevermore.

May we manifest God’s perfect love.
SITA RAM
By Krishna Das (Heart As Wide As the World)

C    F    C    G    C
Sita Ram Sita Ram Sita Ram Jay Sita Ram

G    F    G    C
Sita Ram Sita Ram Sita Ram Jay Sita Ram
Am            C
Now is the time when I let go of my
G              Am
Fears, inhibitions and sense of dread.
C
When I give up control and I let you
G              Am
Hold me with no resistance in my soul. 2X
C              G
This is the day when I throw it all away
Am              F
To the fire of the all loving One.
C              G              Am
Now I have just what I need to be free
F
To feel who I really am.
Am          C
Here is the place where I fall into Grace
       G
and release into the sweetness of your
Am
Love.

       C
I surrender and I remember
       G          Am
The Light and Beauty that I am. 2X

This is the day ...

Am          C
Jai Shri Krishna Gopi Krishna
       G          Am
Jaya Radha Madavasham

This is the day ...
C          G
Hare Krishna Hare Krishna
Am                  F
Krishna Krishna Hare Hare
C          G
Hare Rama Hare Rama
Am                  F
Rama Rama Hare Hare